
i|] Be Happy B^"4 Thousands nnd !hou- g\\m sands ol women, who

JjA have everything that heart |q|
!?! C(''''''":: llit'

Lfi happy, are miserable on

f J account ol womanly trou-

jf, ble. 11 you ate ot this

jj-ji number, stop worrying,
|Dl ^'vc C>rdul a trial.

¦JLJr Ulms (nought health and

Jj happiness to thousands.

it, TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Delphlnta Chance

writes from Collins,
Miis.: "I sullcrcd terribly
Irom womanly troubles.
We had live doctors, but
It seemed 1 could not get
any better. I decided to
tryCardui. Alter began
to take it. got belter
every day. Now I tcel as
urllas I overdid." Try

lOj Catdul, today. E-68

Keystone Goal and Iron1
Company.

Certificate of Amendment of
Clin rtcr.

The Knystuiic ('oat and Iron ronipanv
hel. h> e. ¦Hille« I list

l The Mid i .unp.ni> i« a enrtmisltuh
Wlt.MtC chattel W1U giauted b.V till. JlldgCOf the Oilcllll lolllt Of Mise tollllty,
Virginia. ¦>» the '.'Ulli .l.iy of Mal. IBKI,ind lod| ..1 In thentlh.f tl.e i. irjoften iaunlnonse..iil. of Virginia nil
the .'Ist .lo of .lone; IWiil

; li *|n>clal me. liny ..i Hie Itoanl..(
litre. Ion ..t Hi. Haid Company, ilnly]ailed ami held mi the llrd day of June
I0III, the will Hoard unanimously itaased

'< ".ollllliillilc.-l.tlitlg thai nil atllell.Ullellt.
.hange Or alteration ill Hie i lent.' ill Ulli
¦.aid lAmijially dwreanbig Hie capitalntock of the pomiKui) frotn \.mi\ nine
Thousand Nine liiiiulred and Sisl) IM
lain U1IU.W10,) to Plxtj nix Tlimitnud SU
linn.In.I Sml I..m' Dollarn -.¦......r.
wu« advisable, and entltun 6 pt'idliig of
the si... khol.il i i., tako action iiixii the
proposed AiiMaidtiHuil, ehangi) or altera-
I.it the ..Ill, ol the ('.pall) It Itig'.t.(tliin, I 'nuiity oi \\ Ikc all.I he Si ne
..I Virginia,nil Ilm Twenty lliinl .lav ..I
.l., [Dili,at II u'i lo. k \ \l \. iHVpjof Hie said n-otutlon marked "Ksldlitl
A" Is ahiieieil hereto and m ole |iarlI.s.l

ft N'ollcrnftliR meeting of ahaokhold-
ors so called «a« given in « riling to cm h
of tin Ktoekhrtldcra ol the t ,>.! niiilian)
li> nerving Ike Haine on him |k i.Ilj m
h\ iii Illing the r:ilne t.. hilo lohl- 1*1,1
known pdimidiee Vidros* it Uvntl ten day*
pi i..i i.< said i... tl.iL' t ie ¦¦ dd notiei
sute.l tin. iif.ii..,n,i j.t.i the meetingand iii. ol.j,, i. \ o|iv of llio said notice,
marked "Kvlilhll II" '.- hereto iuucxr.1
ami made |url lien n|

i 'I'tw Mkl meetbifl ol Moekhohlen.
was held at Hie plaiiunnd time »peelfleiV|in Iii. reooliilli.li nu.l mild
foi>. meiitloiuil. out at the said meeting|there were |..m. of Hloukhol.ler* hold
ing Ilm total .intstanding »pii.il stdek o
theHaid.njnuj which coiisIhIh of loot
ahar. -

In person aWklinldpni hold¬
ing, I ahare

llv pnnjf stiii khoiders hold-
lllg. Iftlta hue

Intal. l'ji. shale

being tog'cllVat considerably iiimv thai
two-thrida in interest Of the ntoektioldei
hat lilt; lot uie powei

At the aakl meeting of aUMkholdct

1

|9 Mt*fn^lr4<>iyil'M^"vWa-TA*-*»?*«li>

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
In Second-Haiid

and Rented

Pianos
All in pftfeot c.Illtoh. fully
guarantcM, wold at bargain
prices ranging from II00.00
op.ami oil very liberal terms
\ni.iug ihriu Mu li well-known
in.ion an stielt. Ilanlnutn,
K,lnfbell, i ii.»>e itr... md
other*

Till« l« a rale o|.|».iiin.it t to

purchase . high grade l'i»n»
at a lot, price
Note in. t.«lay.

Chas. M. StieH",
Factory Itranoh \Varcrooni» v*

;in Main M.. I y nchburg, V» U
C. W. WUITMORS, Manager. yi

Kit of Hie stockholder* present In person
or tiv proxy being the said holdem of Hie
KJii'l'llHHI ihlM, or more than two third*
In interest of all the stockholder* lixvliikt
«otlug power, voted In favor of the
amendment, change or alteration afore-
said, ami no aliarea were voted against
the adoption of the tatet amendment,
change or altcraiiou TU« aald amend¬
ment, obauge 01 alleratlou so adopted byllieatockboTder* wa* aet f"tili in full l>y
tbamtna resolution in tin- following
form, viz:

lieaolvod. Thai lwo-thlrd« in interval
of the Stockholder* ..l the Keystone
Coal awl Iron Company having voting
power, du hereby yote in favor of the
aniendment, changenr alteration advlied
l>) the Board of Director* In the fthartei
nfthn sxi.l Company, deereaaing the an-
Ihortxed maxluiuni capital atooK of the
Company from Xlimiy-nlno Thousand
S in.- Hundred ami Sixty Dollars.?'..¦¦....en
to Sixty lioiiaaml Six llundn it ami
Port] Dollar« (iOA.tMO), a* «et forth In
the follow inn ri'm>hitlon adopted hy the
Hoard of Director* of the said Company
m their meeting, held on the Brit da; of
June, tUIll, hereby approving and ratify¬ing the Mme, \ \/

"Keaolred, That an amendment, change
or alteration in the Charter of this Com
pany, decreasing the capital ¦took fr.nn
lOIMMO to tOO.SIU, and the par value ol
tho Kharea Into which tho aald capitalstock la divided from ?60 lo fin ll »d»i*
able, ho that when the **id amoudihcntichange nrVlteraltou shall hemme cflcct-
Ivo, tula Company .-lull make dlatrlbii
thin Of ISO iier »hare In »II holder« ..l IIa
capital itoek, on account lif, net in re
hielt.f. the mi.t- actually paid Id
oh the aald aliarea anil Hoelhm -i of the
< härtet Commtny, which, as ameittled
lo rnwilutkm of Ihe stoakbohler* adoptedLi illy H; i'.hi i, and by further resolution
of Hir stockholder* adoirted Scptciubci31. 1IKKI, read* a- follows:

.Third The mtnlmniu capital atnek
bf Haid Company shall be on thnusaui)
dollar* The maximum eaiilf ii sliick
Khali be Mm-tv nine Ihoiiaand nine hon-
dred and sixty dollars, whloh .-h ill be
divided liitt. sharrstil the p.ir valur of
sixty dollar*, eaeh
Mo the aald amendment, change m

alteration ahatl bee.Hcctlve. ahall
read :is follow*

Tlio«1 The minimum capital stuck
of aahl Company shall I«' ten thousand
dollar*. Tin* inaxlhiuui capital stock
ahall ho sixty six thousand six hundred
mill forty dollara, whlcli ahall he dlvideil
Into abarea of the imr valuri of fort) doli
tar* each

''. Vnd at the said meeting of »lock-
bidders, the following revolution was alaoadopted by the role aforesaid:tteaolvedi that the Prcaidenl ..! Iii«
.|Hiny l'.' an.I in-hereby authorlxcd
I« .in- n rcrtltlcalo ol the nniOndment,change or alteration of this Coiuiuhp**charter this day adoptodj in bo made, ex¬
ecuted, acknowledged, n.led, lodged,published, etc rut rwiillred hv l.n>

IN WITNKSH W II BitKG I the said
Keystone Coal and Iron llompait) hss
caused this Certiorate lo ho signed in Its
name by its I'rctldoid anil Heated with ii-
.|Mirwln seal, attested by Ita Secretary,this Mill day ..I" I. Ilii:l

I,. \ si..i... ual unit Iron i loiniiaii)Hy Iii n III ll.sii Ml, Ji
iSeal) Prcaldeot

\n. -I
I> i Amu iiho.n, Secrelaiy

EXHIBIT "A'

Cop) nl Resolution passed h\ Hoard id
llircliir-, June .Uil. 191.1.

''licautved; That aii ameiplm»ut,eliaiigo
or illt it Inn In the t 'barter of tills Com
pauy deereasllig the capital si.s k from
tnU.tMto, to><ui,it|U andthopai rail.f
the HImic* Into which ihr snhl capital»lock la divided from lOtl lo tin. is ail
osiltlc.no ih.il when lb- aafd amend.
Int nl. change or alteration stiall l»eeonie
idfecUve, this t'omp.on shall liiaku dls
trU>utlonof|SOi>orsli»ruto .n lioblar«
o| Its tpltnl .i.kI.. Iiii alti oiiut or, ami Iii
riiliietloii.or the amounts actuiill) pablin mi the aahl abarea, and aectmn II, oftho'Charter of the fonipaii), ultlch, t^

jonohdeil lie reaoliilf.t fbe Htockbohl
en ulditloij hilj I. HKII, mid h> tVirtber
rcwilutlou nl' ihr stockholder*, ailopkodSeptemhei Slat, f>". reads i- I.ill..us "

"'I'hh'il. The minimum capital stis-k
til Mid (Company shall I»' Muet) nine
htm- onl nine hnn.In .I ami sixt) dollxrs,»hieb -hall If dlvideil Into stian * ol Hie
lor , «lue of Sixty dollars ea< I'

After tho aald amendment, change or
alteration shall I.nc cltectlvc, sb .:i
read a- follows
"Thtrtl.'.The mlntiniim capital slock

of aald Coutpany shall i.. ten thousanil
dollnra Tho iiiaxlmu.aptlal stock
shall be sixly-sit tliouviml six liiimtrcil
suit Torly dollar* which shall tw divided
nil" ibarea of the |iai valno of forty «lot-
lameanli "

"Ami IteHotvcd, thai a meeting nl' the
Stockholder* to take action mi the pro.poseit anichdm'nut, change or alldratloii;bo and the same is horch) called I.lie!
at ih.' principal oHlce of the t'ompaii) in
ih.' Town of Uil' si.ti..- Cap, \ irglnla, oil
the 53ol day or June, lOta, at II o'clock
A m

EXIUHIT "IV

Keystone Coal and iron Company, mC
Drrvct Bnlldioi I'hlladelahla, Pa.

Notice U hereby given tliat > meeltng
..I' ihr atookhotder« of ihr Key*.. 'oat
and Iron Compan) has been ilul) called
ami w ill b« lit'l'l at Ihr prlnclj«.ll Olli.I
tlm i tUM|sin> iiitht-Ttiivn nl Rig Stone
Oap and State ol Virginia on tho twentythird day of June. 101:1, at tt oclock A
M., In lake Action on an atiielidinent,
change or alteration Iii theChartct which
the Hoard of Director* of the vn.i Com¬
pany, hi » reaoloUoii, (tasaod on the thlnl
day ofJune, 101«. has decisrod t.. u- wl-
vtaahlo, »>/

Itt-.s.-htsl, That all amendment, eliangubr alteration In the Chart«! orthta Com¬
pany, deereaaing ihr capital !i«l from
tWtWX) la (OA.OlOexnil the par rahieofthe
lharea Into which the MhI capital stock
iadbrtded from fllOtof40, is ailvtsablc,
(i that when thi Mid iineiidnient,change

in alteration shall bocomii efl'eetlve, ibis
Coinpauy ahall make ilhtributloii nf i .tt
jlCI sharr tO all hohlrrx oi lid Capitalstts'k. on aeeount of. ami in rvduotlon
of. the amounts actually pn'ul In mi tlie
Mkl aliarea, ami Seotton .\, of ihr Chartet
"i the Company, whirh as amendeit hyrrnolnttoti of the stockboldera adoptedJuly, li. t'.s>i amljby further resolution
nl the stockholder*, adopted September11, 1905, reads vi follows:
"Third -Tho minimum <«p>ui atock

bl . O'l Company >hsii W' ten tiinusxu.i

dollars. Tln> maximum capital aloe k.hall be ninety-nine thousand nine him-.
ill oil ami sixt'v dollars, Which Ihall ho di¬
vided Into shard of the par value of
sixty dotiere each

Alter Hie aakl amendment, change or
alteration «hall become effective, shall
lead as follow s

¦.Third The minimum capital stock
of Mid Company «hall be ten thousand
dotiert The maximum capital stock
shall be slatv si\ thousand six hundred
and forty dollars which si, .11 is- divided
into .bares of tin- par value oi loin thai
but leach.

Ity order of tin- lion.I of Directors
I). ('. Andkiiwix,

li.u.-d June I. 101«. Sei relnrj

stati- of I'enusylvanl 1,
Cllj A County of Philadelphia, bvwll

I, Annie I.. Moore, a Notray Public in
and lor the I ity an-l Coilllty at'on-siiil in
the Slate of IViihaylvaiila, I'o Certify
that George Itunihani, .Ii whose name,
is signed to the writing above liearlug
.lai. IhoSoth day of .lime, A. I»
nineteen Ion..In.I and thirteen (lUIII).
has acknowledged Ihe same before me.
in my Stale, cm nuntj aforesaid,
and ins further acknowledged and dc.
cUrcil lliut lie executed the same an Pres.
Itlcnt of said t'oni|tany, and for and on
behalf of said Company as its net and
deed, having, as shell I'reahlcut, attinod
his name thereto, ami affixed the ,..ipo
rale seal Of said I 'ompaiiy, ami that ho
has caused (he same to.be duly Mealed
In- I« r Anderson, the Sceretai \ ..1 ihl
c.p.oiy. all ot which Ins I,,.,. 11 .1.110- hjhim under ami purayianl 1.. the authorityconferml on him bj the Hoard of hlroc-
fairs ..I -ant . ompati»I IH> l-'urllicr Certify that II V, An-
derson, the Secretary of the Keystone}Coal nnd Iron C*oiu|eiuy, whose natu,
also signed to the writing above herein
before mentioned, has als., acknowledgedthe same before 1110, in my Slate, l ily.ml County aforesaid out has declared
that hi the direction ol (tonrgcDurnham.Jr., as President ot said * ouipaiiy, ami
miller and pursuant 1.. the authority con-
tarred on Idm b) iIh Iloanl of Diioclnm
of said Company he lets duly attested
s iid si il of said Company, and has sivrn-

.I his n:,.t,. Knhl attestation.
And I do further certlfy'and sttti lint

my commission as Notary Public aforesaid expires 011 Ihe U8II1 day of May,»VI.
lilveii nniler my hand nud Nntorlal

Seal, this Twenty IIflh day of June, \
H tlMtl

A-.sii I. M.11.
V.l.uv Public,

OM Mti.MWK \l hi or VlltOlNIA.
Ill i-ill i Ml vi' ol 1 iii ill 1..iii.1.

Hums COUMUunoN
ii\ nf Itlehiuoml )

.ml day ol .lull. 11113 l

The accompanying cifcrllllcaie for an
amniidmcul to ilu- charter of tin.
Key-I.< od and Iron ('.pun. de.
creasing its maximum capll d stiieii from
,1. -....i no i., fi.o i.to isi ,i.l ,..lin ing its
n value faun imHal to i It) ijo |toi snaic

signed In accordance with tu» lo (!eo
Ilmnli .in Jr., ii.s President mulct the
-. .i ot ih.|mro(. .lit. -ted by I». I1.
Anderson its Secretary, «nd duly so-
kuowle.lge.l by iiii-in. having iieen pn
s. Illisl to the State i oip .| ,li..ii i 'Ollllllis.
si..ii and the tec. if any reipdnsl by law
haying Ihh-ii paid ihe State CorpomUont,otnutlaslon tilling evalllim-.l s.ii.l eelll
llealti, nun dechinn lint the Keystonei 'oat and 11 on i 'onip on In.pin ,1
with till. i..,.!!!.mi tils ol iw .out is en¬
titled to I ho amembnent oi allemll.f
its Charter set forth in said applicationTherefore, It is ordered thai the Iiurlei
of il,.- Keystone lto.il and In n .pahy,
a <oi|h.i.tiiou created by Circuit c.i
Wie i'.ti he and Iho Same Iii ru.d-
. d and .11..a- niauilel and lot the
puipos.-si i, hi, in «,1.1 certificate, to
ilu- same extent .is it th, so l apldii atloii
w. u. n..» heia-lu Irniisoibcd in full.

Tin Said hi 11 in. ee, w illi ilu.let is

lit.mli) ...tilled to tin- Secretary of tlie
i 'omuiouw e.tll h lor t.-eonl

li.o.i i.i ti I'm mi.

i >M MOXM W.TII "|- \ nthlKI \,
orriei ..i in i. in im oi iin. . ..ii

UOMl H h II

In Ilu- i iiy M itli-liui.I
.'ii.l day oi lull. Itlllt

The foregoing amendment to the char¬
ier of Keyname Coal and I. Compaii)wa-this,in received and duly recorded
in this Otllcc an.I is lu-n-li) corlltlcil to
the I lerk ol Ihe I II. ,|,l ..Uli 1.1 Wise

11 '.unity according lo b«
! n i' .inns

Secret try ul the <'.noun*oh

troM m.inw i. m in in \ iiiurxi \
ol n< i. oi nil -i, in mi 1.1 mi ...\i

111 >N Will ii.

I. II tl. JamcH. Secretary or the l oin,
inonwoatlli of Virginia certify Unit Ihe
foregoing |l a tine copy of the a.ml
mcut lo Charter Keystone i nal ami Iron
Comp on recorded in tins ofllce on the
2nd day ot July, \ i. I8|;l

(liven iiinler niv hin.I nid tl,.- Icssri
seal ot the Commonwealth at Itlchmoiul,this the lentil day ol .Inly ill the yen ot
our l ord one Thousand nun- hundred
..ml ihlrteen and in the one hundred and
thirty.eight year of the Coi.nwealtli

II. I». .1 nil -.

Secretary of the Commonwealth
jut) 10-fiO-lll

State of Ohio, em of Toledo i
I.ii. as '..ui.ty, i

M

Krank J Cheney makes oath that he Is
iiunhir |iartnnr of the tlrui of K. .1. ene¬
my a Co doing buslucai in tlie i ni of
lole.lo County .iml scat.- aforesaid, ami
that sod Iii ii. w ill pa) the »um Ol ii\l
III NDKKD DOI.I.AIIS for each ami
every ease of Catarrh that cannot bo cm
ed hi Ihe use of U.M.I S CATAKKll

in:
r'RAXK .1 CIIKNKi

Snor¦¦ to before ine anil sutaMrtbeil in
my presence, this 6th .lav of December,a It list;

|So*l a U 1.1.i:\si.\,
Sotary Public

Hall's i Catarrh Cure is taken Intel nail)and nets directly upou the blood .mil
nun...is aurfaca« of the system. Send
for toatiinonlala, free

V .1 OilBN KY A in, Told... O.
Sold by »II Druggist, ; ..-

l ake nidi's Family rills for constipation.

Seek the Open Country!

The most enjoyable way ia
on an

Indian Motocycle
AU ihr pleasure* of Ihe mad with uooi
of the lolling1! farrinj or vibration.
The new Comfort feature, ol the 1413
tnjiiin hove C.plelcly r*:vid»itioni«ed
inotoic> elinf,
Thlt added to ihr Indian'i lonf eauhliahad
fame ho Speed, Power, Knduraaca and
lltlirtlol.lv maltci il marc than ev«l th»
beal totti ittttsi practii .»I machina for bust*
¦»i or plraiurc riding

,,,,. j4 H.P r»iiwW. $2001.. Lriiül,

FRED SOUTH, fie*, tgl. Wise Count;
MtKlllN. VIRGINIA

I. I. KF.ENY. Appalachia, Va.

Miss Josephine I'Voney has
as tiff Ionise |r|||<Bt, .Minn für-
tiriido < t'Mnliy, <>f Chicago,
M iss Ktinnii! Kiliot to wan mihi

inoned lo tin- bedside of hör
llgod fallior, who is seriously
ill in rCllropil, t 'alifornin.

Illrniit hilllor visitoil It
«vifa in fJooUiirn Satunlay and
Siioil.i t.

Miss Myrtle Tcinplotou will
rotnhi to her work- at Moinoriul
Hospital, Louisville, Ky., Sal-
it nl ay.

Miss Coy James v i h i t o cl
friends in Krislnl Saturday.
Mm. .1. K. Hollitl and tlnugh-|iii, .1 ii If. «vorn shopping i ii

town Monday.
Mrs V. M. HVeonny a h «I

daughter, Josephine, Miss Qor
no.to O'Mdlly, of Chicago,Miss Itutli Whin-head, of Toms
Crook, Miss ICilii.il (Joins, of|
Norton, Miss Mnrgurutto Cur¬
rier, Mossrs. I. I. I'Vonv, hMwill
Mo. hau, of Klirin, III., IT. It.
Cleok, w, 11 in <l. Dr. Hurkn and!
a S. Met',niin II w ill h-avo lion
Friday inofning for ItltiiT OilyTonn., xvlioro tlioy have lukon
the Avon cottage for Ilm thst
lwo weliks in Ailgiisi.
Tho Duffy family,of Stoimgti,

and tin- Fiaoary faintly of Ap-|puluchin, have taken it coltugu
ai Itlit IV City, for l In* month of
August,
Mr*. J. s. N.f.|| will]leave ihiM week for a visit with]

hör paro'nIr in Itiiliiinoro.
Mr. and Mim N. K. Mryan,who have boon visiting Mr. and

Mrs. tioo. Horner for several
days, loft Friday for their home |
at 111 istol

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller, of
Itrisln), visited in AppiilachidMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Itroyals left
last week for Cotlar It ill ff for a
short visit.
W I) Huberts returned from

n short visit to Montana Ibis
Week.
Miss Jessie F.I wards, of

Stonngn, » isited linmofoiksSun
.lay.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. .1. ti

Holts, a I...V.

From Roda.
i:. \ .1 L. Strong, of Orno,mntlO his farewell visit lo ItOllQ

boforo going North, where be
OX poets to take up ministerial
work. May tin- hlosHing of
tloil go with this good man.

1). It Went/., President of the
Stonegn Coke and Coal Compa¬
ny, was a business visitor in
our tow n Monday.
M li Co..per. pay roll clork,is on the siek list ibis week.
II. I.. I'onillotOU, tipple lioss,

at Ulis plfiCO, has r. (min d front
Quid OitV, w hen- be lias been
« isit mi; lioini folks.
Miss May Tillie, dry goodsclerk at tins place visited rela¬

tives and friends in StonogaSunday
Uev. F. II King filled the

pulpit at the Rpdii Mission Sun¬
day night.

K ('oiints. Stenographer to
Superintendent \V. A. Owens,
was out of town it couple of
.lavs last w eek visiting home
folks.

Mrs. C, VV, Dougherty, of

(late City, was a visitor in our

town last week calling on her
son, ClaUd, the supply clerk.
.Mrs. <i. W. Brooks, hotel
manager, at this place, is visit,
iog relatives in .Menilola tins
week.

T. B. Stone, assistant pay
roll clerk, visited Stonega Sun¬
day.

From Stonega.
C. F-, Hollenbeck, agent at

this place, is spending .1 few
dayn in St. Louis, Mo., this
week.

Miss lCmmn Mass, of ICookoe,
is visiting her sister. Miss Fan¬
nie, at this place, this Week.

II. S. Shauklin, of i:i:: Stone
(lap, was a Stonega visitor Sun
day.

Mrs. I». C, Wells, of Wise,
visited .Mrs. S. IV CaIron Satur¬
day ami Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson and .Mrs.
r. N. Davidson went to Bristol
one day hist week.
The death atlglo visited Wal¬

ler Hall's home last week and
carried away one of his little
twin hal>y hoys, which was
only a few days old.

(Swing Keys visited houie-
rolks at Kwing Saturday night
and Sunday.

I-'.. II. Chapman went to Mid.
lileshoro one day last week-
Mrs II I. Raton, of Bliicfiold,

W. Yu wns visiting friends
ami old acquaintances hern last
week.

Mr. Qroseclosn and wife wits
visiting out of town Sunday.
Kwing Keys is relieving Mr.

Ueorgo at Avondale this week
for his vacation.

Stonega is still «rowlng, The
company has built another
barber shop in the upper end of
town for the accommodation of
the public, ami S. C Ihirhnin,
kind barber, has it wolleqiliped
with our good old harln-r, \l
bet 1 leorge.

Contractor .lohn II Cntron,
of Hig Stone Gap, who recently
Hub.contructed the new pike
road work leading from Nor.
Ion lo our city, informs us that
work started last week at Tn-
eoina lending each way. A
large number of tools and other
road supplies were purchased
here from Ihe Uonburil Hard
ware t'o last week ami road
camps have been established at
Itealui. Supervisors .1 I.. Ad-
diuglon informs us that the
new bridge in Rlvorviow will
he let lo Contract within the
ilex I ninety ihiys a n d that
grade work will also start in
Itivoi \ i.-w m o o ii. . Coeburn
Journal,

BANKRUPT'S PETITION
FOR DISCIIARflfi,

In Hie District Court of the United
States fur the Western District of Vir¬
ginia

In the matter of
¦tritt K Smith,
Nn llaiikrupt.

IN It AN Kit I I'll Y.
To the Honorable Henry . McDowell.
Jüdge el the District Court id the
rmied Stales for the Western In-tiu i
"I Virginia:
Dritt K, Smith, of Iii-; Stum- (lap in

the county of Wise and the Slate
nf Virginia, in said District, respeet.fully represent* thai mi the l:tlh day
id fchruary, llHH last past, he was

duly .elindeed I¦.<nkr11]it under the Acts
of Congress relating in tlaukruptey; that
he has duly surrendered all his proper¬
ly and rights of property, ami has fully.iiplled with all the requirement*of said
Aels ami nf the orders Ol lie Cum
touching hi" bankruptcy,

Wherefore he prays Unit he uuiybe decreed by the Court to have rulldla-
cbarge from all debts provable against
Ills csl.il,¦ Ulldel sal,I llnnkriipt Acts,
oxeepl sm h debts as in- exceptoti hy law
Irom such discharge

Dated this Roth day id .lime, A
II 11)18.

Ilritl V Smith bankrupt,
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.

«Vettern District of Virginia, ss.

tin iliis 18th day of duly, A, I'
191JI, mi reading the foregoing petition it
is Ordered hy the Coiirt that a bearing he
had UpOII the same nil the 1st day of
September, A. I».. 19111, before said Court
at Hit- Stone Gap iu said District, at in
O'clock in the forenoon; ami that notice
thereof be publUhed In the Iii,; Stone
Gap Post a newspaper printed in said
District, and that all known creditors and
other persons in interest may appear at
said time .mil place and show cause, if
any tltoy have, why the prayer ol said
petitioner should uol he granted
Ami ii i> further ordered by tin-1 ourl

that the Clerk shall send by mail to-. ii
know n creditors copies of said petition
oid tins outer, addressed la Iheni at tin u

p! ii s ..i residence a* staled
Ksti u tlKXHY C, MeDOVVKIJ.,

Oiatrlcl Judge.
The foregoing are true copies of the

Petition of bankrupt for discharge ami
ol the Order of Notice Thereon Wit¬
ness nit hand and the seal of the Court
Uns IS day of July. turn.

Sta.ni.kv W Mauri.n. Clerk.
Per 0. C. Coahran, D. 0.

ISeal of the Court)

Np%WHorf»teV(tSchuir, in f^l
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l'a- Traf UgjJ

Dr. C. E. I) RE EAR,
Dentist,

Big Stone Gap, virgu
Cdnoe In Polly I: ,j.,..

(tPXICK lliilills !l t..

DR. G. M. Ph/WLEB
Trenta DlBoni... or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thru
BRISTOL, 1 NN.

vViil ho in Applna riurj
Friday In Each Month

ultTll KS 1

DR. THOMAS I S A IF.
Rbfractlo

frrals distales <>l the liar, v

nnil lln
Will he in Appalachtn KU I' ltd

in eaeb month inn il '.!

BRISTOL, II

Judge 'I'. M AJdeninii, w ...

Judge «1. W. Kile I.', ffhcll
Alderson & Kilgore

Attorneys-al Law,
Wiso, Virginia,

Uli. es. Itoomn r mid H, in
JOIINSOX-MILK.H-III1I 1. III iL
IN»;, opposite the Court II.e.

J. C. CAWOODl
bLacksmithinc
Uik Stono (jap. V.l.

Wagon ami liiiggy woi '

has e .hi i i.lato M u
on Ituhlier I ires All wu
attei}! inn.

W, S. MAT 111 WS,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
Office on Pirat Floor Intern

BIk Stono Gap, Virginia.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining

Bin Stono Cap, Vn. llartan.K:
ItcpOrta anil estimate-

bor Ijiudn, I leaign and IMans of ('<*>*
Coke Planta, Laud. Itaihoa.l iikI
Unghieorhig, Klei nie Ulm

PresbLjtßrian Chiircl
BIß Stonu Cai

Hivine worahip on :-¦

Sunday of each mouth at
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lhiu.Mil> \VlNSTOS, lte| 'r

I nil ruilj

J Meek Wolle, M. 1).. I), i
Osteopathie Physit in

BRISTOL, VA, I ENN.

MAYO CABELL.
Attorney at Ln\

Intermont llhlg. IMfl STO.N

D. F. ORR.

BIG STONI-: GAI', V

Office ni Polly Bul
Office Hour*.8to 13a n> i


